Prevention of selenite-induced cataractogenesis by hydroalcoholic extract of *Echium amoenum*: An experimental evaluation of the Iranian traditional eye medication
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Abstract

*Echium amoenum* is an Iranian indigenous medicinal plant. In this research the effect of hydroalcoholic extract of this plant on sodium-selenite induced cataract formation was evaluated. Fifty five white rat pups were selected and divided into six groups. In first group (control 1) no elements injected. Second group (control 2) was received normal saline on 11-18 postpartum. Hydroalcoholic extract of *Echium amoenum* flower (400 mg/kg/day) intraperitonealy was injected into third group. Rats in group 4th received sodium selenite (30 nmol/kg) on day 13 postpartum. In group 5th, the extract was injected 2 days before selenite injection (once a day for two days). And in last group one day before selenite injection, the rats received a single dose of the extract. Cataract development was measured by slit-lamp. Lens opacification was analyzed in each group on day 7 after selenite administration. All lens in control and 3th groups were clear. However, it was found different type of cataract grades formation in selenite group (2.2 ± 0.83). Cataract grades were 0.4 ± 0.5 and 0.6 ± 0.5 in groups 5th and 6th respectively. *Echium amoenum* extract significantly was shown a protective effect on selenite-induced cataract in rat. This effect is probably associated with antioxidant activity of this medicinal plant.
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Introduction

Cataract is a major health problem and characterized by cloudiness or opacification of the lens of the human eye (1,2). It is the leading cause of blindness and contributes to physiologically 50% of blindness (3). Age related cataract, affecting over 20 million of the nearly 45 million blind people worldwide with the highest incidence occurring in developing countries (1,4,5). Cataractogenesis is a multi-factorial disease associated with several risk factors such as ageing, diabetes, malnutrition, diarrhea, sunlight, smoking, hypertension, and renal failure (6,7). Free radical-induced oxidative stress is an important risk factor in the development of age-related
cataract (8). This hypothesis is supported by the anticataractogenic effect of various antioxidant compounds such as: melatonin (9), resveratrol (10), acetyl-L-carnitine (11,12), ellagic acid (13), l-cysteine and vitamin C (14), N-acetylcysteine (15), rutin (16), vitamin C (17), Lycopene (18), vitamin-E (19, 20) and extracts such as: Origanum vulgare (5), Cineraria maritime (21), soya bean (22), Pleurotus ostreatus (23), Onion juice (24), Embelica officinalis (25) in experimental animals. Surgery is generally accepted as the only treatment for human cataract (10) but requirement for highly trained personnel and the cost of surgery pose a significant economic problem (1). Thus, development of a drug that prevents or delays the onset of cataract will reduce the number of blind patients. Selenite cataract is a useful rodent model for rapid screening of potential anticataract agents. The morphological and biochemical characteristics of this model have been extensively investigated (26). In this model, an overdose of sodium selenite induces cataracts in young rats by various mechanisms, including calpain-induced hydrolysis and precipitation of lenticular proteins (27). Echium amoenum Fisch and C.A. Mey. (Boraginaceae), is a biennial or perennial herb indigenous to the narrow zone of northern part of Iran (Neka and Tonekabon montaines) and Caucasus, where it grows at an altitude ranging from 60-2200 m (28,29). Echium genus has 4 species in Iran (30) and only E. amoenum has medicinal uses (28). The flowers are bright blue and star-shaped and the fruit consists of four brownish-black nutlets (31). The petals of E. amoenum have flavonoid, anthocyanidine, volatile oil, mucilage, potassium nitrate, phenolic compounds like rosmarinic acid, cyanidine and delphinidin (28), and trace of pyrrolizidine alkaloids (32). The seeds of E. amoenum are potent source of γ-linolenic acid (GLA) (33). Petals of E. amoenum, is known in traditional medicine of Iran as Gol-e-Gavzaban, has long been used as a tonic, tranquilizer, diaphoretic, demulcent and as a remedy for common cold, cough, sore throat and pneumonia (28, 34,35). Also, this plant is analgesic (36), stimulating the immune system (37), anxiolytic (38), and antioxidant (39). The petals are used in circulatory heart diseases, as a poultice for inflammatory swellings, as a diuretic (due to potassium nitrate), laxative, emollient and demulcent (due to the mucilage), and recently as a possible cancer protective factor (40). In old Persian medical textbooks the plant has sedative effects, emollient, anti cough, decreasing heart palpitations and reducing anxiety (41-43).

We have previously shown that a hydroalcoholic extract of Origanum vulgare has an anticataractogenic effect in an animal model (5). In this study, because of high content of phenolic compounds such as flavonoid in Echium amoenum petals, prevention of selenite-induced cataractogenesis by a hydroalcoholic extract of this plant is evaluated.

Materials and methods
Plant material
Petals of Echium amoenum were collected from Neka mountains, 35-Km south of Neka, Mazandaran province, Iran, at an altitude 850 m. The plant was identified by plant systematic specialist and the voucher specimen (E-36-24)
was deposited at the herbarium of the faculty of pharmacy, Mazandaran university of medical sciences, Sari, Iran.

**Extraction from petals of Echium amoenum**

All materials and standards supplied from Merck company (Germany). The providing process for extraction was percolation method: using ethanol 70% (plant-solvent ratio was 1/10). The end of extraction was identified by the cyanidine test (44). The extract was then evaporated in a rotating evaporator and it was solidified by a freeze-drier machine to give a residue.

**Standardization of the plant extract**

Total flavonoid content was measured by the aluminum chloride colorimetric assay (44,45). About 5.0 g of the extractives were transferred to a flask and 10.0 mL acetone, 2.0 mL hydrochloric acid and 1.0 mL of hexamethylenetetramine 0.5% added. The mixture was refluxed on a water bath for 30 min. After cooling, the final volume was made up to 50.0 mL with acetone (S). 20.0 mL of S and 20.0 mL water were treated once with 15.0 mL and three times with 10.0 mL ethyl acetate. The ethyl acetate phases were washed twice with 50 mL water and made up to 50.0 mL (P). 10.0 mL of P plus 2.0 mL of AlCl₃ ethanolic solution was made up to 25.0 mL with methanol/ acetic acid to produce the test solution (T). A second 10.0 mL of P was diluted to 25.0 mL with acetic acid methanolic solution (C). After 30 min the absorbance of T was read at 420 nm against C. The same procedure was repeated for 30.0 and 40.0 mL of S. Total flavonoid content was calculated using equation (DAB₁₀=German pharmacopoeia). The total flavonoid assay was measured three times for each *Echium amoenum* extract.

**Animal care and cataract induction**

This study was approved by research committee of Mazandaran university of medical sciences. white rat mothers and their litter were kept in individual cages. They were fed a laboratory chow rodent diet and water. Temperature was maintained at 20 °C and light was turned on and off at 12 h intervals. To initiate cataract, the rat pups were injected subcutaneously on day 13 post partum with a solution of sodium selenite, Na₂SeO₃, dissolved in 0.9% NaCl to give dose of 30 nmol/kg body weight of selenite. Following selenite injection, opacification progressed rapidly to maturity by day 4 or 5 post injection. Observations of lens opacification were made on day 7 after selenite administration under photo slit-lamp microscope and photographed. The pupils were dilated with a drop of 1% atropine. All of injections were done in an animal house (Faculty of Pharmacy) and observations of lenses were done in Bu-Alisina hospital, Sari, Iran.

**Classification of cataract**

*Cataract was graded from 0 to 4 scales to following:*  
Grade 0: clear lens; grade 1: swollen fibers and subcapsular opacities observed; grade 2: nuclear cataract in lens and swollen fibers in lens cortex; grade 3: strong nuclear cataract with perinuclear area opacity in lens; grade 4: total opacity of lens (Fig. 1).
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Echium amoenum extract administration
Rat pups received daily a single intraperitoneal injection (400 mg/kg) of day Echium amoenum extract according to the schemes shown in table 1.

Statistical analysis
Kruskal-Wallis test was used for qualitative variables, and T-test was performed for quantitative variables. Values $p < 0.05$ were considered significant.

Results
Dried extract and total flavonoid contents were 20% and 0.371%, respectively. Table 2 shows the cataract grades in rats that received Na$_2$SeO$_3$ and Echium amoenum extract according to the schemes shown in table 1. Single and double Echium amoenum extract injection decreased lens opacity significantly ($p < 0.01$). The lenses of both control group (1 and 2) rats did not show any opacity ($n = 35$). The lenses of rats that treated by Echium amoenum extract did not show any opacity ($n = 5$). Selenite injection (30 nmol/kg body weight) caused formation of strong nuclear cataract as a rule, but cortical cataracts without nuclear opacity were found too (grade 4) ($n = 5$).

As shown in table 2, Echium amoenum extract significantly protects rat lenses from selenite-induced cataract when injected on one and two days before selenite administration.

Discussion
Today, cataract is one of the main eye problems in the world and aging is the most common cause of cataract. The only current treatment for cataracts is

Figure 1 Grades from 0 to 3 scales of cataracts
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Table 1 Schemes of Echium amoenum extract and sodium selenite application*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control group 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control group 2</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group (3) EA</td>
<td></td>
<td>EA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group (4) Se</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Se</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group (5) EA 2day+ Se</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>Se</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group (6) EA 1day+ Se</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>Se</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*NS (normal saline), EA (Echium amoenum), Se (sodium selenite)

Table 2 Effect of Echium amoenum extract on cataract formation*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application scheme</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Grade (mean ± SD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control 2 (NS)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Se</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.2 ± 0.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 day EA + Se</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.6 ± 0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 day EA + Se</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.8 ± 0.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*NS (normal saline), EA (Echium amoenum), Se (sodium selenite)
limited to surgical removal of the clouded lens (46). Although evidence indicates that cataract is multifactorial but processes of oxidative stress were shown in the development of cataract (5,8). Oxidative damage plays an important role in the opacification of the lens. Free radicals disturb cellular homeostasis through modification of proteins and lipid peroxidation. Like other organs, the lens has a well-designed system of defense against oxidation. Primary defenses include non-enzymatic antioxidants, such as glutathione, vitamin E, vitamin C, and carotenoids (21,47). The using of sodium selenite is the easiest and most accessible method that has been used for cataract formation model in young rats. The method first described by Ostadalva and colleagues at 1987. By subcutaneous injection of 20-30 nmol / kg body weight of selenite, cataracts begins after 3-4 days in the lens of young rat eyes and is completed until a week (48). Various pharmacological agents possessing antioxidant properties to neutralize oxidative stress have been shown to protect against selenite-induced cataractogenesis in experimental animal models (11-13,15,21). The data of the present study demonstrate that Echium amoenum extract can protect against selenite-induced cataract. Selenite causes an oxidation of protein and non-protein sulphydryl groups; this leads to ion pump damage and to disturbance of the electrolytic balance. The intracellular calcium level increases, which activates the calcium-dependent protease calpain. Calpain partly hydrolyzes intracellular proteins. Protein aggregates scatter light, and lens opacity increases (26). In our study, Echium amoenum extract protected the lens against the selenite-induced nuclear opacity (table 2). We assume that the molecular mechanism of the Echium amoenum extract effect is connected with protection against mild or high oxidative stress induced by selenite. Various phenolic antioxidants such as flavonoids, rosmarinic acid, tannins, coumarins, xanthenes and, more recently, procyanidins have been shown to scavenge radicals in a dose dependent manner (28). In addition, flavonoids and rosmarinic acid have been introduced as the main constituents of E. amoenum (F.M.) in several phytochemistry studies (28,49). The antioxidant potential of flavonoids has been well established. Flavonoids can highly scavenge most types of oxidizing molecules, including singlet oxygen and various free radicals, and thus act indirectly as an efficient antioxidant. They can also act directly by suppressing ROS formation (49, 50). In researches by Vats, the effects of Pterocarpus marsupium (PM), Ocimum sanctum (OS) and Trigonella foenum-graecum (TF) extracts on sodium-selenite induced cataract formation were evaluated. The extracts of PM and TF were effective but OS extract was not valuable (51). Some medicinal extracts such as Cineraria maritime, Onion juice, Embelica officinalis were prevented cataractogenesis in the experimental animal models (21,24,25). We have previously reported that a hydroalcoholic extract of the Origanum vulgare, could prevent cataractogenesis in an animal model of selenite-induced cataracts (5). In this research, weemonstrated that the extract of Echium amoenum was a significant role in prevention selenite-induced cataract.
Conclusion
In conclusion, we have demonstrated, for the first time, the prevention of selenite-induced cataractogenesis in rats by administration of Echium amoenum extract. This effect may be dependent to antioxidant activity of this medicinal plant.
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